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SMe 8bdns
Thomas hutle perconial underdog

*on the Canadian musk scene. oc-
* asionally cracking the domnestic

.A.ungle charts wbule cover version of
bis work have been more succesafulhà-
ternatiowaly. Thomas bas reieased à stedy
stream of albums while building a Rond
live reputation over the years, altbough he
hasn't been around ]Edmnton a uki
recently.

Levily is a typical ThomaSahbum 4wbich
means that when it is good, it is verygSO&d,-
and when it is bad, it is wnreiy mediocre.
l'he solid songwriting orne expects from
Thomas as bere, along %with dean, crisp
production by Thomas and Christopher
Neal. His voice bas matured and deepened
over the years and yet also somebow
become lms distinctive, ai lcast on record
- perbaps the production s masking

"An il"yshouldb. Thom s usaiming for
the chfiaMW dit is a Sad commt-eutary on
out im6s ihat an artast wito we know tani
write grew sangs is obviously " olgmne
coaunercial tailoring. This i. obvious be-
camse Levty splitis virtually an balf betwben
songs that sound andfeel like Ian Thiomas*
sonpaa sppsihat.ound luke Ian Thnmas
processed by a demcègrapbics-bappy émis-
muat.. A few lie somewhere Io between.

Thtis processms showa up mmn con-
sistusty'ulté tirte tracha produced by
Neai, althougit bis work on the tille track
fils the. song well. Strengêly enongb, tbe
tlwo e oug btitse ars baeve won:nd
up ai lte end ofrside lwo: 'Titese Are Not
Gods and »Let lthe Stone Roll.

Thc latter especialiy is a great song,
wortby of inclusion on Thomas' next
compilation even if it doesrn't gel released
as a single. A few otitets art », whetber
or Dol yo waft for tbat album depends on

E VANS

LiUveo i!

by Mlke 3"y b*
_ ust when it hd*ppeaved thatJcountry music with any deree of

inteet rnedJestineé lo become
the »underground» of the Score, the.

Tom Russeli Batd aruives to calffithe fears
a&W reslôit ite fat of the falthfmk

Thefr fourth album, RoWd b Bujamon,
is ai outstanding relurn to thte evocative,
pcople-flrst pitilosopht Iat for so long
provided te solid, Îf sonielimes plain,
loundation Ibat epitornised country music.

Coinbining superb musical sensibiities
with conscience and dlass, Road to Baya-
mon takes the. listener on ajourney titrougit
tbe present. oft-cbanging world of winners
and lIsms.peoë>u "d. places Ébat comn-
bines a poedc sente of liane witit a some-
times sombre sense ofpLK-e. Il as a pause in
te oasuolngrace for confôrmta4 and profil

tbat nôw earamarks thite hues of sa many
disuatisfiedl so*

The baumtla steei guitair OfFats Kaplin,
demnonstrated moun able in tunes like »As
The. Crow Flies, as well as bis ac-
complished albeit tastefully subdued ac-
cordion on turnes like 'Mescai", form te-
backup for Tom kussel'. vocal stylings.

Teeare well-airticulated ratber Iban
drawn out or overextended, sitowing that
lte man can slng wbule be draws you inb
bis eMsy style. Perbaps the. best example of
tuis is 'U.S. Steel'M - truiy fine American
folk music wbich takes a .sad, reflective
look at an -oplimism-filied. past that no
longer exîsts, - and T Akali, a musically

understated poem slightly reminiscent of
JiMmy Buffet (on Living & Dylng ini3/43>
lime) yeb with more quiet power-and
glace.

However, orne should flot view Ibis
album withbail senionss; soffl like
"Wise Blood. especially, dit deep iato tbe
bonky-tonk blues of the past todaliver a
timely, uptempo alute tle ge and ex1
perience, which could b. compared musi-
cally le some of te new work front icons
like Ry Cooder and John Hiatt.

KIng'and Evan.s wln Boul sweeq
Dobby King & Terry Evans
Live and Let Live!
Stony ph"t

Freddle Jackson
Doa'1 Let Love Slip A woy
Capitol

by Mke Berry
yen tbough most reviews tend to
err on the side of verbosity, there

Erecord reviciv must bc as itmkes
a review of tbe new Freddie Jackson,

Casier.
Titis, is generic, late nigitt tete-a-tete

mnusic with no outstanding citaracteristics.
The usuaI themes of love, despair, and hurt
abound, ad nauseumn, and are ail played ai
a slow and unimaginative pace. Tii. music
consists of lepid guitar and rhythm limes
and only occasionally does lte bite of the.
saxophtone rise above the torpor.

Freddie Jackson bas a pleasant enough'
voice, but so do most others in Ibis genre of
music; Freddie will have t10 mm on bis
imagination to produce mometitan, mere
background musictc laie night trysts.
Bumne Wilde and Millie Scott et al bave
luâth to fesr from titis quarter. if tii album
b~ an indicati of lte 'new' msoul music.

If superlative soul is truly desired ini
contrai to lte ersatz offering pmvioutly

discussed, arnd elements of flair, aplomb
and imagination draw you to a record,»
tien give a lisien 10 orne oFthis years best:
Live and Let Live. Dobby King and Terry
Evans bave worked with lte pedigree
ricitly-garnered on te soul-gospel road tb
produce a winner.

Those wbo saw the duo ai bite last
Edmonton Polk Fniivai kmow eXactly
wbereof I speak; those who didn't sbould
cieck titis out. Witile lte album does lose
sornt.of the immediacy of te:live siowýe
die. accomplisbed arrangements, produc-
tion amd qualiîy musiciamiship more than
compensate.
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